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.Ink Snr Help:

Guardsmen launch Plan To Give

A column about going broke, •,,.., . 
rainmakers, a Bible class -,n,i ! dwtakln* thlS 
oilier closely related local

Half way around Ihe world from home, a group of Tor- 
r;iin i- boys In .liipiui are helping build a church In a town of 
KI.IHHI persons the first I hi- people have ever had.

Helping construct the ehiireh are members of the 578th 
< onilm engineers now stationed in ,lupan near the city of

i» to- be erected. . | t̂fmm,^m^^m,^^^mmmmmlmmmm 
The Herald learned of the tin-

"'"' j Deporte J. Skldmorc, attached to 
| the medical detachment of 111

Casually asking "How's busi 
ness?' brought .1 rather inter- 

("sting answer this week from 
i ack Dahbs, manager of Tor-1 
ranee's three theaters. ' | 

naturally the chit-chat j
turned to a cl of how
televislo
lion picture 

"Til

affecting thi 
nisincss. 
says Dabbs, "That

er local National Guard 
outfit.

SOT. TKLI.S PLAN
Writes Skidmorc:.,
"We will have to leave this 

location at a later date and 
our chaplain believes that there 
is nothing which we could do 
that would be of a* much uni 
versal good to each and every
one of our Japanese friends as 

church where they can as-
TV"has hurt. The "theater busU semblo (0 worship. There are 
ness BUT It hasn't hurt It as 16,000 persons here and many 
much as it appears. '""'e n('VP '' heard the gospel of

Christ."

'film r.- "Many men of the Battalion 
are donating sums from their 
army pay to help e,rect the 
church. We feel that many of 

n Torrance, 
nding com- 

to help in
Lomita and iiirroi
munities won 
the enterprise

SITE ASSIIHED
Chaplain Chester O. Mulder. 

battalion chaplain, reported that 
the mayor of Yomoto. Mr. Oe. 

ed the local soldiers that
city

.i has been found that the drop in 
'; attendance in those areas match- 
j is. almost to the half per cent, 

 3 Ihe drop in theaters located in 
| .strong television areas. 
,jj "What's the answer-? I'm not 
4 SUIT I know. Better pictures 
i wouldn't hurt, of course. Neither 
'• would good promotional cam- 
'.ipaigns by the studios. Although 
'.ijhelier pictures Isn't. Ihe magic 

ey to the problem. 
"Take the picture 'Co For
 oke'. A tremendous picture, 

lighjy publicized. The .studio 
It the same build up as 

jKing S.-ilomon's Mines' and ex- 
(peeled the mm to equal the 

i take of the 'Mines'. II 
.didn't come close. Why, I. don't 

| know. Good picture, lots of 
ction, humor, top casl, plenty 

publicity nnd yet the girl in 
" ticket office nearly went to
-ep between ticket sales. 
"What we conventional theater 

ator.s believe is partly re 
sponsible for the drop in attend- 
aneo is our cousins the Drive. 
In (heaters. Nol entirely, mind 
you, but they arc definite com 
petition.

"At present with studios pro- 
nising belter pictures, and more 

of them, the feeling along 'film 
Is much hrignter 'than it 

several months ago. 
"Time and the public hold the 

answer," philosophized Dabhs.

Incidentally, while we have 
Dabbs on the keys, Dabbs has 

-ed to give two tickets to the 
Stadium Theater to the pcr-son 

ihmitting a quote for our 
"Bright Sayings of. Children DC- 
partmcnt."

To start things off here is one 
from my number three hoy. Dan- 

iy age five.
lore they left on vacation 

Mradr -I.Vrgu.son. 1«121 
Falcna avemie. was conduct in); 
a once-a-week Bible elafs in hi-r 
home for small fry in the neigh 
borhood. After one of these sis- ilons our young son rushed home! ".'I""""'- 11 . "'"",""  . ' 

to relay some of Ins newly, vld" m̂ ''_J?L^^ 
gained information. i

ommy. daddy," said Danhyl Joins Accountants 
^breathlessly, "did you know llvit : 

»v when Jesus died 
ailed him to th

lot forould donat 
the site of the churrh.

He said the mayor granted 
Ihe engineers the use of the. r.ily 
hall in which to hold worship 
servic's. The first night. 92 at- 
tomled the services. On June 
17. .Ihe second timr sei-vlees were 
held. IBS were present while on 
June 21. 223 persons crowded 
into the chambers designed to 
hold inn persons. 
SOMKTHIMO WOUTIIVVIIH.K 

"I sure hope our fellows 
ran leave this ramp with the 
siillsfitctlon of having done 
something umllmhilc In help 
ing these people get a church " 
wrote the chaplain. 
Sgl. Skidmore suggests any 

local resident wishing to contri 
bute to the Yomoto Church 
Building Fund to send offerings 
to Chaplain Chester O. Mulder, 
578th Engineer (Cl Battalion- 
APO 6. in care of the Post 
master San Francisco, California.

will be pr
lodge

A dinner-da
'iiled by th
:>yal Order of Moose at the
arson street home of Ihe Moose
1 Saturday July 21 at 7 p.Vu.
aiiny llufehins, club steward,
iimum-cd ibis week.
Tin- dinner, fried chicken with
I lln- lixins 1 . will precede the
nice .scheduled for 8:30 .p.m.
A repeat p

Itarlwrs to S 
Open

You can still get clipped on 
Mondays.

So slates O. J. Berger, 
secretary-treasurer of the 
 lourneymun's Barber Union, 
Local HH1, In commenting on 
the practice now In effect in 
oilier near-by communities.

Berger, with' 78 InrlH-r 
shops in Torrance, Lomita, 
Wnlteria, and the Sail Pedro 
area In his union, says the 
local AF of L union has taken 
no action to close shops on 
Sundays and Mondays.

Noted in Number

through the Torrance branch of 
the California Department, of 
Employment was reported this 
week by Mrs. Winona .Ellis, man 
ager of the local of fire.

A total of 4-16 persons were 
registered with the office at the 
time the manager reported this 
week, while 36,5 were registered 
at the sarho time last month. 
Increases in applicants were 
noted in every classification ex 
cept agricultural workers, Mrs. 
Ellis said.

Of the 448 now registered. 260 
are women and 21 per cent of 
the remaining 186 men .ire vet 
erans. Mrs. Ellis said.lbe figuie 
still reflects a large number of 
women who are housewives re- 
entering the labor market for 
defense work.

Applicants living in Torranci 
and registering under the var 
ions classifications include:

Professional-18; clcrical fiG; 
sales people-32; service- 80; 
agricultural  28; skilled   55; 
semiskilled 56; and labor 111.

Seaman Richard Weight 
Assigned to Sub Duty

Richard G. Wright, 'seaman 
apprentice, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Wright of 2117 Tor- 
ranee boulevard, was recently 
graduated from the enlisted 
basic submarine course at the 
U. S. Naval Submarine Base, 
New London. Conn., and has 
been assigned to duty with the 
Submarine Force, U. S. Pacific 
Fleet.

Concert Anounced
A 28-pieee concert hand led by 

Ted Klages will perform Sunday 
afternoon at Pt. Fermin In San 
Pedro; The concert Is free.

Torrance Eighth 
In New Building 
During Jan.-June

Torrnii  Is far ahead of 
communities of comparable 
a\ff 11 nil holding well agalniil 
bigger • competition In hew 
building during thi> first six 
months of this year. 
Of 72 Southland communities 

Toi-rancn is eighth in the list 
vith $7,835,603 in building per- 
nits issued from January to 

June of 1952.
Topping Torrance are thes» 
>vcn comnnmities, all larger 

than Torrance (at the moment); 
Los Angeles County, Los Ange- 

City. San Diego, Burbank, 
g Beach, Pasadena, and 

Compton in that order. 
That Torrance Is going along 

. a clip greater than It main 
tained during (ho first »lx 
months of last year's record 
year is noted In comparing the 

Ix months total for the two 
 ears.
Jan.   Juna 1051 $7,835,808 
Jan.   June 1950 $6,3017,807 
Helping were the permits to 

ned during last, month which 
vere $2 million more than those 
ssucd during June of last year.

SHOWMAN .IACK DABBS
. . . Shoulder Goes to Wheel

Head of Theater Chain 
Gets Feather for Cap

nl into tlie nip this week of 
f the M ami M Enterprises 

Candy High On list of 
Items Wanted by Gl's

Do you have a husband, son, brother or friend serving 'In 
Korea and don't know what to send him? Malrne 1st Lt. 
Jeremiah A. .O'Lear.v puhlle Information of fleer with the First 
Marine Division in Korea, lias come up with a few suggestions 
for the home folks here in Torranee. 
Send him candy, lots of candy,*"

O'Loary says. Plain chocolate 
bars and fruits drops are given 

p to front-lino troops but tho 
none.ss quickly palls and the 

division PXs only occasionally 
itock other varieties of the nicklc- 
:andy bar type. The boys really 
;ravc sweets, in the absence of 
bars and -drugstores, and the 
fancier the candy the better 
they like it.

PACKAGE WELL
Send cakes and cookies hut 

package them sturdily or mail 
them in tin. A piece of pastry 
takes an awful mauling in the 
mails and an indifferently wrap 
ped item will often arrive as 
crumbs.

Send hooks- and magazines. 
A "new" national magazine of 
ten accumulates a never-ending 
waiting list.

Send him soeks. A front line 
trooper can

lion on the part of i 
officers-.

ommanding

He in use a flash-light, too.
unless actually committed to a 
front line position, and even the
combat soldi< into rescn
fron time to time 

NO LAUNDRIES
Send him 

flakedry
soap and laun- 

'Remember, the
American fighting man In Korea 
does his own laundry In a creek 
or a ration can.. The standard 
joke of the peninsula Is, "What 
is it, in a country so lousy with 
Chinamen, I have to do my own 
laundry?"
  If he smokes, send him cigars 
or a pipe once In a while. 
Cigarettes are plentiful and free 
in the divisions. 

When the weather turns cold, 
have genuine use for a

patentejl handwarm
get enough, j thing like a plaam-sized cigarette 

white or brown lighter that glow warmth from

A feather, a big 
Jack nabhs, general 
operators of five theaters in this ami.

Dabl.s was named to head Ihe lieil Feather Drive during the
in.")l Community Chest Campaign in Torrance by Noble Waite,

Harbor Area Chairman. *                    

The ex-signal corps soldier |)y show houses since 1038 whcr
will announce the appointment
of his command staff next
week, he snid.

"We're, going to Iry some- 
thing different In the w«y of 
a drive this year something
I think will meet everyone's 
approval," said the new Red 
Feather oamiBilgner.
Dahbs succeeds Dean L. Sears 

and Sam Levy who shared the 
responsibilities last year.

The new chairman has beer 
general manager of the three 
Torrance theaters and two near

.rapidly dwindling Chest' funds 
will be revealed "by the chair 
man after the appointment of 
his sub-chairmen, ho said.

will appreciate almost any kind 
of canned or packaged food that 
he doesn't present get in the 
drab GI diet. Some men 'go 
strongly for smoked oysters.
fancy nned fowl or meats, 

clop a great 
ety of soup

while others de
taste for'any v
beside the ubiquitous chicken
noodle provided by the supply

A good, serviceable watch 
sun-glasses also make a ni 
gift. .-

If .he is your sweetheart 
husband, send him pictures
yourself. The men 

gh photographs
-an't get 
of their

girl friends or of their wives 
and children.

But above all. send him words.

i, whether the 
not. Mall r

often as y 
e is any ne

ho came to Torrance. He is a 
Rolarlan.

He and his wife, Margaret, 
at 1640. Juniper with their

hildren, Janice, 9, Stephen, 6, 
nd Marilyn, 3.

plan to holst th

Picnic Announced
Wyoming's njld-summer picnic 

will be held at Sycamore Grove 
Park, Los Angeles, Sunday, July

Local cowboys will take over 
next Monday as Cowboy Week; 
starts oh all seven Torranca 
Playgrounds.

To further stimulate Interest 
in the lives and activities of. 
cowboys is the purpose of th« 
program outlined by Mrs. Betty 
Schaefer of the recreation de 
partment.

Children will learn about 
horses, cattle, and other farm 
animals from Monday through 
Friday through story telling, 
drama, drawing and crafts, and 
a special cowboy parade on Fri 
day.

Featured in the parado will 
he live horses at several play- 
centers. Kids in the parade will 
be dressed as cowboys and 
Indians, and awards will bo 
given for the most original, the 
funniest, the prettiest, the most, 
authentic, and the most colorful 
costume along with many nther 
classifications.

Illinois Picnic Set
The 45th .annual Illinois sum-. 

mcr picnic will.be held In Bix- 
by Park, Long Beach. Saturday, 
July 21. Program will begin at 
1 p.m.

Pet Owner Wants to Know What Happens to All 
The Money Collected by Local Dog Catchers

(Copy sent, to Governor Warren) 
Dear Mr. Editor: 74-51

I see that the "Humane" Society Is going around "again." 
Making people pay to keep a dog In their "own" back yard! 
I have watched them do it for years. Don't you think that 
is going long cnooiiRh?

What do they do with ths millions of dollars they col 
lect? From people who has a dog In their yard? JJothing, 
counting all the thousands of dogs they sell annually, aver- 
aging from $r>.00 up. plus a dollar or two from each person 
who delivers them in, so they ran sell them.

Besides the larce donations they get. plus fines, etc.
When a person buys a piece of property, they purchaM 

whats above it. and what's below It, unless there is a clause, 
oil and mineral rights reserved,

I think it is against the Constitution of the United 
States, to make a person pay to keep a dog on his own pro 
perty.

Isn't there any more honest politlcans, or law-makers 
left?

then why dm sn'l the newspapers do something about it?
It Is no mure legal for them to pick-up n child* stray 

dog and si-ll it. than It IE for anyone i l.sp, to pick up dogs 
and sell them. Besides It keep's n child from having a p1 ' 1 -

The cloy owners are the ones who pay millions of dollars 
annually. While thousands of cats roam free, they pay noth 
ing, and do damage. Do you ever see the Human.- Society, 
evi-r picking up stray cats? No. But oh boy, will thr-y pick 
up a well bred dog? One that Ihi-y can sell.

I think il has become somi-what of a commercial racket. 
Hun by the pciliticiins. ilor Ihe politicians!

I.'IH- ih.- "hMle-giii.il" the Humane Society does, could be 
don, at no , xila .\|i,-nse, by the lo.-al law officers, who »r» 
alr.-adv bi-im; paid, by the public, for prnlrctlnn. (Besides It

k I hi ake Ih;,
Kill

side of the

M.iry Price 
Anncli-

nllf.

e Waller. 
Walker: 

"Rain'' N.i
.Look nt "ii t
UP In the spriny " st..-r» taking mlvnnlair« of free transportation to Uia pool furniihed by the

"'M Ihe public null'.,!,-, (if .i',11,.1'-. Ml

were put there for the people, by the 
money, Weren't youT

iirv's. how about sonic 
i s. lack.-is here, that 
uially? After all. you 

people, to sav« them


